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Against George Walker Bush pursuant to the
Criminal Code of Canada
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Region: Canada, USA
Theme: Crimes against Humanity

In-depth Report: Prosecute Bush/Cheney

November 30th, 2004

Re:  In  the  Matter  of  the  Information  filed  in  the  Provincial  Court  of  British
Columbia  Vancouver  Registry  under  registry  #  128960-1

          Against George Walker Bush pursuant to the Criminal Code of Canada

An  information  was  accepted  for  filing  today  by  the  Provincial  Court  of  British  Columbia
Vancouver  Registry  under  registry  #  128960-1  charging  George  Walker  Bush  with
counseling, aiding and abetting the commission of torture by persons know and unknown
being members of US Armed Forces against persons known and unknown being detainees at
the Abu Ghraib and Guantanamo Bay prisons. The Attorney General’ consent, within 8 days,
is necessary before any process can issue. 
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